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(57)[SUMMARY]

WIS,] [SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION]

IP^t^tttb^RtF/XH^o A hair 9rowth inhibitor containing extract of

^©ttffiWSrMf-rsa^p Pruni iaP°nica semen and/or the extract of

trichosanthis semen.
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is**] [EFFECTS]
This hair growth inhibitor is excellent in hair

regeneration inhibitory effect, free from damage
to the skin, excellent in safety, and extremely

useful.

[CLAIMS]

[»** 1 I [CLAIM 1]

A hair growth inhibitor, in which extract of Pruni

japonica semen and/or the extract of

trichosanthis semen is contained.

[DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF INVENTION]

[0 00 1] [0001]

[0 0 0 2]

[INDUSTRIAL APPLICATION]
This invention relates to a hair growth inhibitor.

Specifically, it relates to the hair growth inhibitor

which comprises containing a specific crude

drug extract, and is free from irritation and the

damage to the skin, and is excellent in the hair

regeneration inhibitory effect.

[0002]

6 0

[PRIOR ART]
Conventionally, various trials have made for the

object which removes the wasteful hair of the

skins, such as a face and hand and foot.

For example, shaving with a shaver, and

depilating using a mousse or a tape, or carrying

out a hair falling-out using a high-frequency

apparatus etc. is performed.
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[0 0 0 3] [0003]

i]

^a>3£a s^v^ 5 PAHS:

£*£#**#]»#

*# * v^ ^ 5 IHIB# *>o fc 0

[PROBLEM ADDRESSED]
However, it damages the skin in the case the

shaving by the shaver being shaving among
conventional methods. Also there was a

problem that a regeneration of wasteful hair

was early.

Moreover, since the depilation by the mousse
had an irritation opposing to the skin, a hair

growth inhibitory effect is maintained and the

reduction of an irritation was desired.

A pain is accompanied by the depilation by

the tape furthermore, often the top where a

process is troublesome. There was a problem

that sufficient removal could not be performed.

Moreover, the hair falling-out by the high-

frequency apparatus has the expensive

apparatus to use.

It had the problem that the skilled technique

was necessary.

[0 0 0 4] [0004]

Therefore, development of the hair growth

inhibitor excellent in the hair regeneration

inhibitory effect which is simple and does not

hurt its skin was desired.

[0 0 0 5] [0005]

1t0

[0 0 0 6]

[SOLUTION OF THE INVENTION]
In view of such a situation, the present

inventors studied earnestly about the hair

growth inhibitory effect of various substances.

As a result, the crude drug extract of

specialization shows that the hair

regeneration inhibitory effect which was
excellent, without hurting one's skin.

The above was discovered and this invention

was completed.

[0006]

That is, this invention contains extract of Pruni

01/06/28 4/13 (C) DERWENT
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So

[0 0 0 7]

[0 0 0 8]

tB»Kfc Lttt, «^.tf* ; *

^yvi'
; >\ /x^-f-

y>\ i,

1-10 0 Ojgft, #iC5—l

japonica semen and/or the extract of

trichosanthis semen.
The hair growth inhibitor characterized by the

above-mentioned is provided.

[0007]

As Pruni japonica semen used for this

invention, that which dried the seed of

Rosaceae plant Shorinin (prunus japonica

thumb.) or dairinin (prunus tomentosa thunb.),

for example, is mentioned.

Moreover as trichosanthis semen, it is a

Cucjjrbitaceae^ plant, for example, and that

the seed of the China

cucumeroides or a japanese
which dried

Trichosanthes

Trichosanthes kirilowii is mentioned

[0008]

The preparation method of the extract of Pruni

japonica semen or trichosanthis semen used

for the hair growth inhibitor of this invention is

not limited in particular.

However, it extracts under a room
temperature - a heating, for example, using

suitable various solvent.

As an extracting solvent For example, water;

Lower monohydric alcohols, such as methyl

alcohol and ethyl alcohol; Liquid polyalcohols,

such as glycerol, a propylene glycol, and 1,3-

butylene glycol; Hydrocarbons, such as lower

alkyl ester; benzenes, such as an ethyl acetate,

and a hexane;

More than one or two kindses, such as ether,

such as diethyl ether, can be used.

Especially, the mixed solvent more than the

one or two kinds of water or water-soluble

solvent especially water, ethyl alcohol, glycerol,

and 1 ,3- butylene glycol is preferable.

Moreover as extraction conditions, 1-1000

time, in particular 5-100 times, solvent is used

by the capacitance ratio to the crude drug. At

the temperature of 4 degree C or more.in

particular 15-30 degree C, More than a 1 hour,

in particular between 1-3 days, Performing as
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0 0ffif*O«jKSrfflV\

±, #1-1 5-3 CCoMff-?

[0 0 0 9]

[0 0 10]
§/! »ffl»J & it ^ fl(5

co-&^ri:(i»*MiSiJ»J±*"f»

"CO. 0001-10.0 B*%
*S#*L<^ mco. 0 1-5.

0 . 0 0 0 1

f, 10. 0li%^itt) .

[0 0 1 1 ]

#h &®#J, T/u^-yvi, pH
MS*!, B«*k MMbRJhffl,

[0 0 12]

mentioned above is pr ferable.

[0009]

The extract obtained on the above conditions

may be used with the extracted solution.

However, that which treated concentration,

filtration, etc. further if necessary can be used
properly suitably, and can be used.

[0010]

The extract of Pruni japonica semen and
trichosanthis semen in the hair growth inhibitor

of this invention can use any one, or can mix

and use both. The content has 0.0001-10.0

preferable weight% in the total in the hair

growth inhibitor whole quantity converting into a

dry solid content. The range of 0.01-5.0

weight% is preferable in particular.

When a content is less than 0.0001 weight%,

an effect will not be demonstrated enough.

Even when it exceeds 10.0 weight%, effect

becomes almost fixed.

[0011]

The hair growth inhibitor of this invention is

prepared by blending suitably the aqueous
component usually used for cosmetics, a quasi-

drug, and the drug besides an above-

mentioned essential component, a powder, a

surfactant, an oil substance, a moisturiser,

alcohols, pH regulator, antiseptic, antioxidant, a

thickener, a pigment, a fragrance, etc.

depending on necessity.

[0012]

In particular the dosage form of the hair growth

inhibitor of this invention is not limited. Make a

01/06/28 6/13 (C) DERWENT
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% ©^^S* skin lotion, a milky lotion, cream, a pack, the

<DM%1 (tt-S^t^ttSo ointment, etc. be various dosage forms.

[0 0 13] [0013]

[0 0 14]

&£M<D#&t 2 5 fi*W^ 7 0

v/v /wtK^?S

&tWf8£: LT 7 Ov/v %^

[Example]

Next an EXPERIMENT and an Example are

given and this invention is explained further.

However, this invention is not limited by these

at all.

[0014]

EXPERIMENT
Dry Pruni japonica semen or dry trichosanthis

semen, 25 weight-parts of the fine powders of

each crude drug 75 weight-parts of the 70 v/v%

ethyl alcohol aqueous solution are added.

Stirring sometimes at a room temperature,

extraction during 3 days was performed, it

filterred subsequently, and each crude drug

extract was obtained.

Make be a sample the 70 v/v% ethyl alcohol

aqueous solution as comparison and each of

these crude drug extract.

The hair regeneration inhibitory effect was
evaluated according to the following test

method.

[0 0 15]

3 H/H eNCr j t? *
(8iB«) O^t U
'NUbOjJfe (H&£tt : 9 6

(3), 195-19 7, 198
6) S:#j!BLTE*T<0WR«:fT

^2X4cm£#J^U 320 1 0

iiEi-fo, #«r

[0015]

Hair regeneration inhibitory effect test method :

1 group is made a male C3H/HeNCrj mouse
(8 week-old) into 10 animal.

The following tests were performed with

reference to (Japanese Journal of

Dermatology:96(3), 195- 197, 1986) the method
of Ogawa et a I.

That is, about 2*4 cm of the back parts of a

mouse are shaved.

Next day, once daily, coating of each crude

drug extract or a reference solution is

performed every day for every group. According

to reference standard of following Table 1,

visual-observation evaluated the area of the

part (part from which the hair regeneration

started) which began to change the colour of
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1201, 1501,
1 9 0 1, 2 2 0 1©#*l^

[0 0 16]

the skin to a gray from pink, and the situation of

the change.

An evaluation result sets the totaling point of the

score by each reference standard as the hair

regeneration score in the time.

It made 11 step evaluation of 0-10.

The result which calculated the mean value

of the hair regeneration score in each group, 9-

th day, 12 -th day, 15 -th day, 19 -th day, and 22
-th day is shown in Table 2 after sample coating

start.

[0016]

[Table 1]

^37

0

1

2

3 l/3JBLt2/3*» DOAO l/3 4T?©g<o€rt<

4 V}£<D 2 / 3 tV<D&<D%i><

5 £J*>© 2 / 3&±©S©€*<

[0 0 17]

[*2l

[0017]

[Table 2]
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K *4

€ ff * X 3 T

9BE 1 2B@ 1 5B@ 1 9BS 2 2BE

*

W

0. 50 1. 17 L 50 2.00 2. 33

0 0.42 1. 12 2.33 3. 33

ft

m
7 Ov/v 1.31 2.67 4. 04 5.17 5. 67

[0 0 18]

[0 0 19]

( a # )

«*%)
( 1 ) 5 ^ e >
1. 0

( 2 ) 81^77^
5 0. 0

( 3 ) 7s y- T y V it

3. 0

(4) ir^^i^f ^»yynf

2. 2

(5) */7?y
>>^^u^y^h^ V (2 0

E.O.) 1. 8

( 6 ) ffi $ t ft Hi tt
41

[0018]

As clearly from the result of Table 2, the group

which applied the extract of Pruni japonica

semen or trichosanthis semen which is the

active ingredient of this invention hair growth

inhibitor has a slow hair regeneration compared

with a control group. Having a hair regeneration

inhibitory effect clearly was found.

[0019]

Example 1 Hair growth inhibitor (hair cream

type)

(Component)
(weight%)

(1) Beeswax 1.0

(2) Liquid paraffin 50.0

(3) Stearic acid 3.0

(4) The sesqui oleic acid sorbitan 2.2

(5) Mono lauric acid polyoxyethylene sorbitan

(20E.O.) 1.8

(6) Pruni japonica semen extract *1

1.0

(7) Fragrance 0.2

(8) Paraoxy methyl benzoate 0.1

(9) Purified water

Residual amount *1
: That which contained the

dry solid content about 3%.
90 weight-parts of 50 v/v% 1,3- butylen glycol

aqueous solution are added to 10 weight-parts

01/06/28 9/13 (C) DERWENT
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)

0.

(

*1

1. 0

( 7

0. 2

(8)
)V

1

9 ) ft S 7k

*

tzh<D Q i$ti osmmcis
0y/v%l, 3-/fl/y^!J3
-A^*»«9 OSaSBSrJn*.-

A. ^ (1) ~ (5) Srjg-e-

B. (8) ~ (9)

ftM 3 0tT^(6), (7)

[0 0 2 0]

Hft«l 2 IS^fllfrJ^J

-v's V*^:/)
( j£ #
(

(

0

(

0

(

0.

)

«%)
i )

i

2 ) JL It

0 1

3) «tM [)A
0 5

( 4 ) xf ;l/7/U3-^
10. 0

(5) « * t « a *
2. 0

( 6 ) f S
0. 1

(7) s<7**i&&&Wt*7

of Pruni japonica semen. Night extraction is

carried out and it filters and obtains.

(Manufacturing method)

A. Heat-dissolve at 70 degree C after mixing

component (1)-(5).

B. Mix component (8) - (9) and heat at 70
degree C.

C. Make B add and emulsify A.

The component (6) and (7) were added and
mix and stirred at 30 degree C after cooling,

and the hair cream type hair growth inhibitor

was obtained.

Hair growth inhibitor (hair lotion

0.1

Lactic acid

[0020]

Example 2

type)

(Component)
(weight%)

(1 ) Salicylic acid

(2)

0.01

(3) Sodium lactate

(4) Ethyl alcohol

(5) Pruni japonica

2.0

(6) Fragrance

0.1

(7) Paraoxy methyl benzoate

(8) Purified water

Residual amount *2
: That which contained the

dry solid content about 30%.
90 weight-parts of purified waters are added

to 10 weight-parts of Pruni japonica semen. At

40 degree C, night extraction is carried out and

0.05

10.0

semen extract

0.1
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0. 1 it filters and obtains.

( 8 ) H |j ^ (Manufacturing method) Component (1)-

^ (8) was made to mix and stir, and the hair lotion

*2
: nms&i&tm 3 o%^ hair 9powth inhibitor was obtained

lf:t)©, ffi^tl 0S*$iS{C

mM&9 ox:

T*-lft»tijU ffii®LT#5 0

(1) - (8) fc

[0 0 2 1]

( A # )

(«*%)
(1) ^yt^^DtVy^
f^x-7Vi" y ( 3 5 P.O.)

9. 0

(2) /fU^^uem
jrf^/V^—v-jV (6 0P.O.)

10.0
(3) hyx^y-^r^
1. 0

(4) t7^uy||t h y £i»

0. 0 5

(5) #n^>-tt£tl$r3

0. 5

( 6 ) a: f - r /u a —
3 0.0
( 7 ) # »
0. 2

(8)

0. 1

( 9 ) m si *

*3
: K«@»»S:#S 2 6

Lfct^o #n^>-2 0M;gi$
\Z. 7 Ov/v 0/0xf;ur/V=i-;U
*8Sf£8 OfiSSBSriDx., 6

0
<

C"C3ll*IWttfcHU 28i®LT

[0021]

Example 3 Hair growth inhibitor (liquid

pomade type)

(Component)
(weight%)

(1) Polyoxypropylene butyl ether phosphoric

acid (35P.O.) 9.0

(2) Polyoxypropylene monobutyl ether (60P.O.)

10.0

(3) Triethanolamine 1 .0

(4) Hyaluronic acid sodium 0.05

(5) Trichosanthis semen extract *3

0.5

(6) Ethyl alcohol

30.0

(7) Fragrance 0.2

(8) Paraoxy methyl benzoate 0.1

(9) Purified water

Residual amount *3
: That which contained the

dry solid content about 26%.
80 weight-parts of the 70 v/v% ethyl alcohol

aqueous solution are added to 20 weight-parts

of trichosanthis semen. At 60 degree C, it filters

by extracting for 3 hours, and it obtains.

(Manufacturing method) After dissolving a

component (4) to (9), that which carried out the

mixed dissolution of component (1)-(3) and

component (5)- (8) was added and stirred to

this, and the liquid pomade type hair growth

inhibitor was obtained.
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&tWS£ (5) - (8) «rS«

[0 0 2 2] [0022]

[EFFECT OF THE INVENTION]

**M^)5g^ffli»JSItttf^fc* The nair growth inhibitor of this invention has

fr'Dj&JS tne excellent hair regeneration inhibitory effect.

&4Sfcfc^fc And its skin is not hurt
'

and safety is high and

<.m*?X*m-Ch*. is extremely useful.
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